
Council Bluffs.

Minor Mention
Th Connetl Staff Offie of
Tk Oiuh. Bee Is at IB Boot

tract. Both tkou. M.

Davis, drug.
CorrlKons, undertaker. Phone 13.
For Bale Six room house. 72J Sixth An
FAC8T BEER AT ROOEUS' BUFFET.
Woodring Cndertaklng company. Tat .

Lewis Cutler, funeral diractur. Phone 97.

FCRE GOLD WEDD1NJ RINas LEF-FEHT- S.

( ail 142. J. .1. Klein Co., for a case ot
Ound n Peerless Beer.

The kind of tailoring you want at Martin
Petersen s. 4IS Broadway.

See the new 1RU wall paper patterna at
Berwick s, 211 South Main street.

Oectillst' prescriptions accurately filled
the same day at Leffert' Big Jewelry
fctore.

FOR RKNT-Fo- ur upstairs rooms; gas,
water, electric light, etc. J. Zoller, WO
Broadway.

W ran frame picture (meaner than any
ether art store In Council Biuf fa. Q. Jensen,
Masonlo Terns la.

Have your glasses fitted or repaired by
J. VV. Terry, optician, 411 Broadway, office
with George Oarnar.

WANTED-Qo- od cook, , imtU faenllyi
country home for summer, lira. J. O.

adaworth. 114 South ftth BC
i. B. Duffy, treasurer of the National

Association of Letter Carriers, was In thertty yesterday In the Interest of the order.
Mrs. J. H. Haalem, 2CS Uncoln avenue,

left yesterday for an extended viait with
relative atSKaneaa City and points In
K annas.

The S. A. Pierce A Co. shoa store Is now
open for business at their new location,
623 West Broadway, between Pearl and
Sixth streets.

Kxcelator lodge No. 2f!, Ancient Free and
Accepted Muuim, will inert In special com-
munication this eveninif at 7;i, tor work
In the second degree.

Almor Sterns of was In the city
yesterday taking an Interest In the meet-
ing of the republican congressional com-
mittee of the Ninth district.

C. It. Nicholson ictt vesterday in com-
pany with his an ml father, William Nich-
olson, who has been his guest all winter, to
visit relatives at Anthony, Kan.

Only on marriage license was issued yes-
terday, the day being Friday. The recipi-
ent were T. K. lwls and flattie Curtis,
both of Omaha, who gave their ages as M.

Pictures artistically framed adorn the
home, while, if poorly and cheaply framedare unsightly. Hundreds of mouldings and
frames at Fauble's Art Shop to aelect
from at reasonable prloea.

J. J. Uardner. indicted by the grand Jury
for Improper use of funds belonging to an
Insurance company for which he has been
acting as agent, settled the difficulty with
the company yesterday and the caseagainst him was dismissed.

County Treasurer Mitchell, In company
with a number of congenial friends, leftyesterday lor a short minting trip atHoney Creek. They occupied the hunters'cottage on the lake shore last night. They
used an automobile for transportation pur-
poses.

Ensign Granville Montgomery, who has
been visiting friends here for some time,
will leave today for New York to rejoin
his ship, the battleship Connecticut. He
has been visiting his grandfather. Uenerai
Orenvllle M. Dodge, and his mother, Mrs.
H. tj. Montgomery. ,

D. B. Brainard, who was a candidate for
nomination at the republican primaries last
June for the office of state superintendentpt chools, was in town yesterday. Mr.
Brainard Is now conducting a banking busi-
ness at Woodbine and la permanently out
of the political game.

BOYS 'DO GYMNASTIC STUNTS

Crowd of Tare Haadred gees Na.

Y. M. C. A. Floor.

Before a crowd of over S0O people, the
boy of the Council Bluffs Toung Men'
Christian association gave an entertainment
last night, the proceeds going toward

the smaller boys' room at the "T."
All the events took place In the gymnasium.

About aixty boy representing the dif-
ferent nation of the world gave an arttstli
drill that wu applauded. Their makeup
waa good.

Twenty-tw- o boy exercised on the parallel
bars and gymnasium horses, and played
mounting the elephant. Each boy took hi
turn In exercising. It waa a cue of follow
fna leader. Theae boy were dressed a
Turks. Fifteen boys were In the dumb-be- ll

verclee, divided In two sections, one play-In- s
dodge ball, the other the game of pum-

mel. There wa to have been a bull fight
by some of the boys dressed as Mexicans,
but a no bull wa on hand. It turned outto be a lion fight. Harry Oallendar took
the part of the lion.

The next tunt was a relay basket ball
Tm. the honors being- - even.
The pyramid tunt by the boy was on

of the best stunU of the entertainment.
The bay did the pyramid act In six dif-
ferent way.

Two gold buttons were given to the boy
wto sold the moet tickets. John Allen
won the firs prise selling ninety-fiv- e tick-at- e.

George Oretser wa second.

flatarda Special.
lit OTR BIO GROCERY DEPT.: Pills-bur- y

flour, per sk., tl.W; fresh country
". Per do.. 16c; ljw,o value corn, 7 cana.

EOo;
. Heln chow-cho- qt., 20c; lOc pkg".

loo bjncult. Sc; 35c Jar pure Jam. SOe: Xo
eau table peaches. 19o; navel oranges, per
dos., lie to 45c; 50c pkg. cedar moss, o;
alao straw berrle. aaparagua, new potatoes,
rhubarb, green beans, radishes, cucumbers,
fruit of all kinds, etc. IN OCR MEAT
DEPT.: Mc pall Rex lard. ac; 25c grade
oleomargarine, per lb., 19c; pickled pig
feet, 2 for c; rolled beef roast, lb., up
from 12V; fancy beef pot roasts, lb. up
from 8c, etc. IN OCR HARDWARE
DEPT.: Adjustable window screens. c;
screen doors, up from 8Xo; high wheel lawn
mower, $188; hardwood hoxe reel, 79c; good
a-l- hose. foot, up from 8c; garden rakesup from lc; ateel hoe, lc; 76c steel spading
fork. Mc; steel spade or shovel. 69c; $1.00
winow ciotnee basket. Tse: imwh v..-,

barrow, fc.00; Iron pumps, up from $l.8u;
carpet beaters, 16c; atep ladders, up from

o; steel grass sickle. c, etc. J. zurMercantile Co., the Ulg I'ptown Store,
Broadway. Phones 3ii.

Heal Katate Transfers.
Real eatate transfers reported to Th Be.rll tl by the Pottawattamie County Ab- -
tract company of Council Bluffs:

Cherlee Koch to Theodore Wlepert.
Part of ' of nw, ana w", ofnwW. u $11,025I.uther B. OilLtt and wife to FrankTaylor, i, of of 1 and oU.w. d 10,000'"it Ailen and wife to John T.Page. pc1. of sel of zi ofnVi of nwt, of J5 and wit ofof V 36 w. d 7 6.SrtWilliam Ijimbert and wife to Raeraur "i. imr oi lot Jl. Avora l,andand Iwtn company' subdivision ofpart of w. d ... 1M0Hllllam A. Koch and wife to h"o'Uctiee. lot 7, block tl, Hughes ADoniphan's addition to CouncilBluffs, la., w. d 1.25ftHarry Shaw and wife to AndrewKasmuvern, elvS feet and 4 Inchesof ,.t vii, original plat of Councilluffs, la.. . d 306Kank Tavlor and wife to Hugh Doii-ohu- e.

of sw of 1 and sel.w. d
Hugh Donohu to I.uclle Helena' Tay-

lor, wS of swV of 1 and seV.
w. d

H Grote, Jr., and wife to OscarTbuitkerman, lot S, Johnson's adiil-tlo- n
to Council Rluffs, la, w. dJean Fulnei- - et al. to Kate Fulner,

lot S. block . Judson's First addi-
tion to Neola. q. c. d ,

Ten transfers, total. W.V14

Xorfa Budweuer. Kin. of Bottled Beer.

Council Bluffs.

CITIZENS WOULD BUY PLANT

Valuation Fixed by Court Seem.
Satisfactory to Many.

C0UNCILMEN APPEAR FAVORABLE

If o tlhjertloaa Are Raised and
Coward Accepts, Will Re Possible

to Take Water System la
Month.

There were many expressions of opinion
.rvster.lar concerning the $.".:.crt) valuatl-- r

placed upon the city's water plant by the
court of condemnation. While there was
a general note of disappointment on ac-

count of the high price fixed, there was a
remarkable unanimity of opinion that the
time for action has arrived and that noth-
ing would he gained by any attempt to
ccure a reduction of the price to be paid

for the plant.
fleveral city officials and a number of

attorneys made estimates of the probable
cost of litigation that would follow an ap-
peal from the decision of the condemnation
court.

The estimate ranged all the way from
a few thousand dollars to $30,000, wlth-th- a-

additional loss and damage to the city by
the year of delay that would be certain
to follow.

Opinion were asked from score of
business and professional men and heavy
taxpayers, and not one failed to express
the conviction that the proper course to
pursue now l to accept the findings of
the court and take over the plant at the
earliest practical moment. There waa also
an entire absence of criticism of the court.
The high character of the Judges and the
conscientious work they have bestowed
upon their task were freely acknowledged.
It was also noted that there wa no ad-

verse opinion among the members of the
court. Their verdict was unanimous and
the result of conclusions carefully reached.

Report to Council.
The findings of the court will be offi-

cially reported to the city council at the
meeting on Monday evening. At first It
waa believed that there would be consider-
able opposition, possibly enough to pre-
vent the acceptance of the award, but a
majority of the members yesterday ex-

pressed the opinion that nothing could be
gained by delay and the matter should be
settled at once. A oanvaaa of the council
yesterday afternoon showed six of the
eight member in favor of Immediate
aotlon, with one of the minority i unde-
cided.

If. at the meeting on Monday evening,
the council accept the valuation the plant
may become the property of the city
within thirty day a No official action is
required except the Instructions to negoti-
ate the sale of the $600,000 worth of water
bonds. The resolution providing for the
Issuance of theae bonds was passed by
the council two years ago. and all that
la necessary now la to advertise for bids
for the purchase of the bonds. No diffi-
culty 1 anticipated In disposing of the
bond at a premium. They will draw 4 per
cent Interest and will run twenty year.
Before the preaent litigation commenced
the city had about $40,000 In Its water works
sinking fund. The cost of the condemna-
tion will be about $10,000. so the city will
have, approximately. $180,000 available at
once to enlarge the plant. This will be In-

sufficient to carry out the plana outlined
by Mr. William for the Installation of a
hill service system that will cover all of
the hill dlstrlots and provide for th lay-
ing of larger main In the South Main
street district, but will be ample to de-
velop the plant to a point where It will
give adequate service throughout the
greater part of the city.

N. T. Plumbing Co, Tel. 250. Night.

Ninth District
Republicans Call

Convention May 16

Committee Fixes Meeting Place in
Council Bluffs to Pick Candi-

date to Succeed Smith.
The republican committee of the Ninth

congressional district, at a meeting last
night In the office of Henry Peterson,
chairman of the committee, fixed the date
of the convention to select a successor to
Congressman Walter I. Smith on Tuesday,
May 16, at 1 o'clock In the afternoon, at
the county court house in Council Rluffs.

All of the counties of the district, with
the exception of Montgomery, were repre-
sented, three of them by proxies, Adair
by Senator A. C. Savage, Audubon by J.
M. Kenftle and Harrison by D. Brainard.
The other membors of the icommlutee
present were Dr. F. W. Porterfleld of Cass
county, A. N. Crane of Guthrie. Judge
W. 8. I,ewi of Mills. D. O. Stuart of
Shelby and Henry Peterson of Pottawatta-
mie. The committee selected as temporary
ohalrman of the convention Senator A. C.
Savage of Adair and W. R. Orchard of
Council Bluffs temporary secretary.

Considerable discussion was given to the
method of selecting the delegates. Dr.
Porterfleld offered a resolution directing
the ( county chairmen of the resectlve
counties to reassemble th delegate elected
at the primaries on June 11, to meet at
their respective counties on Saturday. May
13, to chose delegates to th congressional
convention, but an effort to amend It,
leaving It optional with the counties
whether the old delegate should again
serve or new one be chosen, was discussed
at some length and finally rejected, and
the original approved.

The. basla of representation in t he m.
j ventlon was fixed at one delegate for each

vote cait tor Governor Carroll. This
gives the counties the following number
of delegates: Adair. 9; Audubon. 7: Caxa,
11: Guthrie, 10; Harrison, 12; Mills. S: Mont-
gomery. 10; Pottawattamie, ; Shelby, 9.

A number of candidate for th congres-
sional nomination were In town during the
evening, but none of them was present at
the meeting of the committee.

Our stock of garbage can 1 complete.
We carry the celebrated Witt corrugated
ran and paila. 11 26 to $4 50 each; they have
heavy rims and tight fitting cover. P. C.
De Vol Hardware Co., 604 Broadway.

Drink Budwelser, Kin; of Bottled Beera

riant Veer Balbe
Peony, tuberoses. Uladlolua, Cannaa, Cal-adlu-

Clematis. Crimson Rambler, Snow
Balls, and other shrubbery, cabbage and
tomato plants. Tounkermaa Seed Co.

Iowa Siews Koto.
IX1AN Glen Jackson, a former Lganboy, has been selected to represent Coscollege in the Intercollegiate debate.
IATXJA N Ijogan. Mlsaourl Valley. Onawaana I'emxon uign schools have organisedan athletic league to play base ball. Fourgames will be played at
lyOUAN-T- he Maple Valley Firemenannual tournament will be held at sacCity Wednesday. June 14. The logan de-partment will be In attendance.
HI'U BlII.IlT-nnt- nh' .... i . l- ' - iiwiiiiwh, inaeml-lirn- f , --ju una V,. , .

I - " v. i i rm ii i trialKiailk (iotch. the rhamnl,.i, wr-- .i I..jUo ?ZX TTuTlt

TIIE OMAHA SITXDAY BEE: APRIL 2X 1011.

notch will personally manage tne team
this season.

I am I A N The city council In sesi"n here
last eenlng decided to receive hlds from
civil engineers on the matter of coot of
making a survey, pint and profile ot Igan
for a sanltsry sewrrsge system,

IOWA CITT-M- rs. Oertrude Marshall,
widow of I.. V. Marshall, is anklns i:..)
of the Hock Island rond for the death of
her husband In an accident here last Feb-
ruary. The suit has been started Id the
Johnson county district court.

IOWA CITY-Sena- tnr Thomas lamlrt,
member of the Iowa Ptate Board of Kduca-tlo-

today Intimated In Iowa City that
I'rof. O. F. Kay would succeed the laie
Dr. Calvin as bend of the department of
geology st the I'nlverslty of Iowa.

UUTHRIK CBNTF.R The city council
let the contract for five mllea of sewerage
to Charles P. Chase of Clinton, of the Iowa
Knglneering company. There were five
rompetltors. Hurveys will be begun st once
for the work. The town Is also figuring
on Installing a "white way."

NRWTON Deo Krampe. a farmer of
nmr Baxter, was today Indicted for mur-
der In the first degree. It Is ehsrged tat
he killed Matilda Hersmeler, who was
found dead In her home several days after
the murder waa committed. Robbery Is
supposed to have been the motive. Krampe
I In Jail.

CRKSTON-- D. B. McKlwsln. who for the
last sixteen years has been the agent for
the A'liiins Rxpreos company here, has
been promoted to be route agent at Oales-bur- g.

111., and will enter on his new work
at once. He Is succeeded here by E. F.
Scott, formerly of Aurora III., and the
Aurora office goes to Herbert Dunlap, for-
merly of this city.

DEN1SON There will he a Hundnv
convention at Delolt, the first station on
the NorthweRtern north of here. ruiulay,
April 2S, under the auspice of th County
Sabbath School association. Addresses on
Sunday school topics will be made by Rev.
J. J. DePree. county president; Charles K.
Meyers, cpunty secretary;

F. U Hoffman, Prof. Preston of the
Normal college, and other.

IDA OROVE Ida county district court
convened here with Judge Powere on the
bench. The grand Jury returned no Indict-
ments, 'but recommended that the Jail be
made sanitary. There has not been any-
body In the Jail now for eleven months.
The court dismissed the petit Jury and
there will be no Jury trials this term. The
contest over the will of the late Alex Mc- -
Hugh was continued over till next term.

HAMPTON After betng out for thlrtv- -
seven hours the Jury In the case brought
by is. I Jordan against the Hampton
Olobe for $10.0l0 for alleged libel, returned
this afternoon and reported that It was
unable to reach a verdict. The Jury was
discharged. Jordan brought suit for al
leged derogatory and defamatory state
ments made In a news Item In the Olobe
last winter. The case has been on trial for
a week.

IjOQAN TheOdd Fellows' annual con-
vention will be neld at Logan Friday, April
28, at which time and place the following
program is scheduled: 1:. p. m.. Initiatory
degree, Golden Rule lodge No. 178, Dunlap;
S p. m., first degree. Woodbine lodge No.
4i6; 6 p. m., business meeting: 7 p. m , sec-
ond degree. Missouri Valley lodge No. 170;
9 p. m., address by Htymeet Stevenson,
D. O. M., Council Bluffs. During the ses-
sion W. W. Brunton of Boone la to give
instructions.

IOWA FALLS The $25,000 damage suit of
W. E. Shaffer of this city against the
Chicago .Northwestern Railway com-
pany, has been sett'e out of cou- sni' '
plaintiff I given $$.700, the company also
agreeing to paj hii conts. inc...o,n
torney fees, hospital and surgeon s fees.
Mr. Shaffer was In the employ of the rail-
road company when the engine on which
he was riding went through a bridge
near Sanborn, Minn. Shaffer was badly
bruised and Injured Internally.

DEN ISO N The Odd Fellowa Anniver-
sary association of Greene, Crawford and
Carroll counties will celebrate at Carroll
on April 28. the nlnety-eecon- d anniversary
or tne lounaing or tne order. The program
calls for addressee by Mayor Johnson of
Carroll. E. O. Thlem of Denlson. Rev. Dr.
Sarchett of Jefferson, Rev. Mr. KJght, grand
chaplain, and II. c. King, grand master.
The lodges of Scranton and Dow City will
exemplify the work. There Is also a meet-
ing of the Rebekah lodges of the district
at the same time.

EMMETSBURG The dreaded infantile
paralysis which raised such havoc n Iowa
a year ago, has again put In its appear-
ance and In a most violent form. For sev-
eral days the little son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Schooley ha been ailing.
Doctors at first believed that It waa
typhoid fever, but gradually there was a
paralysis of the right side of the body,
and now he has almost entirely lost the
power of speech. Dr. Powers, who has
had some experience with the disease, I

quite confident that It Is Infantile paralysis.
There Is but little hope for the recovery of
the child.

LENOX The two days' session of the
Corning Presbytery, which met at Lenox
this week, closed yesterday morning. Rev.
8. F. Guteliua of Corning was elected minis-
ter commissioner to the general assembly,
which meets In Atlantic City In May, and
L. J. Eckles of Lenox was chosen the
elder commissioner. Rev. J. P. Linn and
M. B. Dobbs of Creeton were elected
alternates. The reporta of the different
boards of missions were most gratifying,
that of foreign missions having the largest
Increase In receipts of any of the boards,
the Train being over $3,200. Rev. J. F. Hlnk-hou- se

of Parsons college. Fairfield, gave
an excellent address on education and the
presbytery gave a hearty endorsement to
Parsons.

IDA GROVE Because he was one day
late in filing his papers Jens Madsen, a
prominent young farmer, was today refused
citizenship papers by Judge Powers of the
district court. The government filed an
objection and asked that Madsen' applica-
tion be dismissed and the court eo ordered.
Madsen made his application for first
papers In Crawford county on September
25, 1908, when 20 years of age. The old law
made no provision whereby a minor could
file application for first papers, but on
September 26, 1A06, a day after he filed,
the new law went into effect that provides
for all over 18 being able to file papers.
The government was asked to overlook the
matter of one little day, but the application
waa refuaed. Madsen will now have to
start all over again.

TRUNK OF GOLD WATCH CASES
TAKEN FROM EXPRESS WAGON

Robber Drives Away In Vehicle to
tiet Opportunity to Steal

Contents.

CHICAGO, April . A trunk filled with
golu watch caes, valued at $20,000, con-
signed to a manufacturer here from a Cin-

cinnati firm, was stolen from an express
wagon today In the downtown streets.
While the driver wa in an office building
delivering another package the robber
boarded the wagon and drove away. An
hour later the trunk waa found six miles
away. It had been broken open and
rifled.

NEW. RULE ON CITRUS FRUIT

Board of Food and Drag Inspection
Holds Aerial Coloring; Is

Adnlterntlon.
WASHINGTON. April ZZ. In a decision

filed today, the Board of Food and Drug
Inspection, headed by H. W. Wiley, held
that green citrus fruits which have been
artificially colored by holding In a warm,
moist atmosphere for a short period of
time, are undet the operation of the food
and drug act of June 30, 1906.

The section of the act applicable holds
that an article of food Is adulterated, "if
It be mixed, colored, powdered, coated or
talned In a manner whereby damage or

Inferiority la covered." The board atatea
that green lemons artificially colored do
not change In sugar or acid contents after
removal from the tree and that the same
orange. If left on the tree. Increase
markedly In sugar and decrease In acid.

FEZ REPORTED TO BE STORMED

Teleajrans Madrid Says Gaj-rlso- n Is
Massneeed Isltss Takes Refna

nt French t'onaalate.
MADRID. April 2.-- The government haa

received a telegram saying a native has
arrived at Tatanna who asaerts the Moroc-
can rebel have stormed Fes and massaored
the garrison, and that the aultan has taken
refuge at the French consulate. There is
no confirmation of the report.

ftealdrd hy Mennt
or scorched by a fire, apply Burklen'a
Arnica Sa.lv Cures piles, too. and th
worst sores. Guaranteed. 2&c For aai by
Beatoa Drug Co,

j RECIPROCITY BILL IS PASSED

Lower Body Declare$ for Measure j

After Six Days' Debate.

N3 CHANGE MADE BY MEMBERS

(oe Thronah In Same Form
Renorted from the Comtnltee

Leaders Make Their
Final Pleas.

YOTK IV NKimAKKANS.

rr Rxrlproolty Mapilre, I.o- -
be-rk-.

AnalnKt Reciprocity Norrls, Kin-kal- d,

Sloan.
Absent Latta.

WASHINGTON. April 22. -- President
Taft' Canadian reciprocity agreement, aup-porte- d

by all but a handful of democrats
and opposed by a majority of the repub-
licans passed, the house of representatives
last evening by a vote of 2f6 to R9.

With nearly J0 democrats In control, and
their action endorsed by many of the re-
publicans, the bill was adopted with no
amendments, and in almost Identically the
form In which It passed th house in the
last session.

The bill seek to put Into effect the
formal agreement reached between Presi-
dent Taft and members of the Canadian
cabinet for a reduction of tariff rates on
many article and free trade In many
others, across the Canadian border.

Added to It, by the democratic leaders,
Is a section which "authorlxea and re-
quests" President Taft to make further
effort to secure till freer trade relations
with Canada, In the form of additional
reciprocal relations.

Measnre Never Threatened.
The passage of the bill marked the close

of a fight that had raged in the house
for six day. In that time the safety of
the measure was at no time threatened;
but the democratic and republican leader,
working for Its passage, conceded all the
opportunity desired by Its opponents for
debate and protest.

Following' the same policy, amendments
were admitted In the house for almost
every section of the bill, and In each case
they were rejected by an overwhelming
vote.

Ten democrat voted against the bill
on Its passage, while 187 democrats voted
for It. As In the case when tne bill passed
at the preceding session, a majority of the
republicans were found against It, the
party vote being 67 for and 78 opposed.

Representative Bergar of Wisconsin, the
socialist member, voted for the bill and
Representative Akin of New York, who
rank as an Independent, voted against it.

The negative vote was:
Republicans

Andaraon, Minneenta, Lafollatta, Washington,
Bradley, Naw York. Lansler, Kentucky,
Itarka. South Dakota, lnroot, Wtaoonain,
Cainpball. Kanaaa, Lindbergh, Minnesota,
Cannon, Illinois, MrOutra. Oklahoma,
Copley, Iltrmla. Illinois.
Currier, New Hajnpahtra. McLaughlin, Michigan,
rialsell, Pannsylranla, McMorran, Michigan,
Iavia, Minnesota, Malby, New York,
DeForeat. New York, Martin. South Dakota.
Dodda. Michigan, Mondell, Wyoming.
Drlscoll, New York, Moore, PensyWsitla,
Dwlght, Naw York. Morgan, Oklahoma,
Esch, Wisconsin, Mntt, New York.
Falrchlld. Naw York. Nelson, Wisconsin,
Focht, PennayWaaU, Norrls, Kebrsoka,
Fordney, Michigan, Patton, PennsylTania,
Foster, Varmoot, Pickett. Iowa,
French. Idaho. Plumley, Vermont,
Gardner. Maaaachuaatta, Powera, Kentucky,
Gardner. New Jersey, Pray. Montana,
Good, Iowa. Prince. Illinois,
Guernaey, Maine, Prouty, Iowa.
Hamilton. Michigan, Reas, Kansss,
Manna. North Dakota, Rndenberg, llllnola.
Hartman, PennsylTania, Simmons. Naw York.
HangeD, Iowa, Sloan. Nebraaka.
Ilawley, Oregon, J. M. C. Smith. Michigan,
Hayea. California. t W. Smith. Michigan,
Helgeaan. North Dakota. steenoreon, Minnesota,
Hinds. Maine. Sterling, llllnola.
Howell, Utah, Thlstlewood, Illinois,
Humphrey, Washington, Towner, lowa.
Jackaon, Kansas, Vo 1st sad, Minnesota,
Kendall, Iowa. Warburton, Washington,
Kennedy, Iowa. Wederaoyer, Michigan,
Klnkald. Nebraaka, Willis. Ohio,
Kopp, Wltconsin, Woods, lowa.
Lafeaa, Pennsylvania, Young. Kanaaa 7S.

Dam orrata
Bathrlck. Ohio, Hammond, Mint
Oaypool, Ohio. Pnjo, Lionlalana,
Doughton, North Carolina. Hunker, Colorado,
Fowler, llllnola, Webb, North Carolina.
Oudgar, North Carolina. Whit acre, Ohio IS.

Vote AajaJnat Free Prod acts.
The attempt to amend the agreement

began with the final reading of the- - bill
at 3 o'clock. The threats of republicans
opposed to the measure to make the demo-
crats vote against amendments for free
meat, free lumber and froe agricultural
machinery were carried out, but as their
party leader declared that any amend-
ment would defeat the whole trade agree-
ment they cheerfully voted theae amend-
ments down.

The republicans, who taunted them with
opposing free admission of theae Important
products, were met with the assertion that
the democrats would lay the new "farmers'
free list bill" before the house next week
and that an opportunity would then be
given to vote for free meat, machinery,
lumber and other thing. This defense wa
met by republican standpatters with the
charge that the democrat knew the free
1st bill could not pas the senate nor
secure the president's approval, i

Attempts to put fresh and canned meat
on the free list section were made by
Representatives Martin of South Dakota,
Foater of Vermont. I.enroot of Wisconsin
and Norrls of Nebraaka Representative
I .enroot finally proposed the whole demo-
cratic free list bill as an amendment, and
although Representative Sherley of Ken-
tucky, who was presiding, ruled that It
was in order, the democrat voted against
the motion.

The section of the bill relating to the
free admission of pulp and papes provoked
the sharpest discussion, drawing from
Representative Mann of Illinois, the repub-
lican leader, the statement that it waa
exactly In the terms agreed upon hy the
two countries. Former Speaker Cannon
bitterly attacked this section.
Reduction Wonld Violate Relations.
Representative Long worth of Ohio pointed

out that any reduction of duties, a pro-
posed In the free list amendments, would
violate the relations between the United
State and all other countries, as It would
give Canudlan goods a special preference
In the American market.

"I challenge the statement that we are
going to pass the free list bill later with
the expectation that It will not become
law," aaid Democratic Deader Underwood
in reply to statements from republican op-
ponents of the reciprocity bill.

"The free list bill will become law, or
the republican senate that kills It or the
republican president that vetoes It will
never be heard from again."

INDEPENDENT TELEPHONE
COMPANY INTO CHICAGO

C'lrrnlt Jnriaje Anthorlaes Trnfflo
Agreement velth Illinois

Tnnnel Company.
CHICAOO. April ;!.-J- uge C. C. Kohl-saa- t.

In the T'nlted Mate circuit court
today, authorised the of the Inier-stat- e

Independent Telephone and Telegraph
company to enter Into a traffic agreement
with the Illinois Tunnell company. Th
agreement will give the Independent com-
pany an entrance Into thin city, for which
It Jong hae been working. Connections will
be made, according to th proposed agree-
ment, with the twentT-nt- n exchanges of
the company In llllm is. with the Klnlock
Telephone company n St. Ixuls and lao
Independent exchange in Indiana, Ken-
tucky, Ohio. Michigan, Mlsaourl. Teuaeawee,
laws. Wisconsin f Minnas.

i

$400 UPRIGHT PIMO. GIVEN AWAY
MAY 3d, 1911

GRAND OFFER TO FAMILIES NOT OWNING PIANOS
You Have Just its Good a Chance to Win This Magnificent Piano as Anyone

Better Get Busy Right Mow

0l 'immk LI . j (:miL

lMHECTlONH Outline on this or a separate sheet of paper, twenty objects in the above picture, whose
names begin with the letters "ba." For example, "ball. "Also write out your list of names. The person not
owning an upright piano, sending the nearest correct answer will receive the first prine. Also other priies,
including Jewelry, etc., to be distributed among contestants according to merit, to the amount of $:i,200.
Everyone not owning an upright pian6 that sends in an answer will receive a priie. Winners will be notified
by mail. Only one prize awarded in a family. Decisions of Judgeg final. Professional artists, draftsmen and
designers' answers will not be accepted. Write your name and address plainly on your answers and mall or
bring same to us, together with a envelop.

CONTEST CLOSES JVIAY 3d
A.. HOSPE CO.

1518-151- 5 DOUGLAS 8TKEKT
BRANCH

AFFAIRS AT SOOTH OMAHA

City 'Engineer Certifies Material for
Numerous Paving Projects.

Q STREET TO PRECIPITATE FIGHT

Dog Catcher Seeks Reappointment
and Several Candidates Appear

for Position Play for First
Christian Church.

The city attorney anil city engineer have
certified, after an examination of the peti-
tions received by the city council April 9,

that the following--
B the maierlal to be

used In the paving of the streets and alleys
named, which embraoe paving districts VI

to 79, Inclusive:
Twenty-thir- d street from J street to

Missouri avenue, Buffalo brink hlock.
U street from Thirtieth to Thirty-sixt- h

"reet. Furlnalon brick block.
Twenty-sixt- h nn-ee- t from E street to Kstreet, Ruffalo britk block.Repavlng of Q street from Twentv-event- h

street to Thlrty-tliln- l street, sarco.
Alley between Twenty-fourt- h and Twenty-f-

ifth streets. M to N street, Buffalobrick block.
Thirty-thir- d street. I. to H street. Buf-

falo brick block. .
Twenty-secon- d street, Q street to Rail-

road avenue, Purinsrtor. brick block.
Alley between T wentv-aecon- d and Twenty-t-

hird streets. J to K street, Portlandcement concrete.
Opposition to Sarco.

Opposition Is anticipated to the repavlng
of Q street from Twenty-sevent- h to Thirty-thir- d

street with sarco. In fact, there waa
a delegation at the meeting of the council
Thursday night with this avowed purpose.

The street Is at present paved with
granite blocks, and a number of the own-
er eontend all that is required Is that
these block should be relald upon a proper
bed and that the expense of laying with
sarco would be avoided. Q street one
of the arteries in the west psrt of the
city; in fact, the only street leading west
to the county line, and the allegation Is
that the new material will not be as dura-
ble as the relald granite blocks.

John McMillan, real estale man. Is the
leader of the opposition. He had hi
forces marshalled Thursday night and Is
ure to be on deck again when the coun-

cil meets Monday night. No protests have
yet been filed, but It Is stated they are
ready for filing. With this opposition In
the air a lively meeting Is anticipated Mon
day night.

Theatricals at Hlh School.
A numerous audience was delightfully

entertained In the auditorium of the high
school last night by two theatrical per-
formances given In aid of the choir fund
of the First Christian church. All who
took part showed a proficiency that Indi-
cated careful and persistent rehearsals and
the ensemble waa ao perfect as to give
complete satisfaction to the house. The
feature of the bill was the comedy, "Won
by TVlreless." which was produced under
the direction of Harry njran, and thin
was preceded by the sketch. "Old Heads
and Young Hearta," Music wss rendered
by the high school orchestra, conducted by
Mis Helen Rahn.

The following were the casts:
"OIJ HEADS AND TOt'NO HEARTS."
Mr. Hardi-as- William Reddigg
Tan, his aon Harrv Donar
Mrs. Gotrorka. a widow.. MIhs Tl. Lucas
Miss Teddy Gotrocks, her dauKhter

Phylis Tebben
Johnson, the butler Mr. Anderson

"WON BY WIRBI.KH8."
John Slmms. wireless operator.. D. Rratton
Mr. William Ainsworth, Wall street

broker H. Iioran
Count Der.ucia. a noble. .. .William ReddiKC
Robert Faulkner, captain the varht

MitrrsH Mary Ralph Campbell
Lady Caroline Rathborne Miss H. i.ucns
Geraldine Ainsworth. her alster

Alice Rurnham
Kitty Lee, a maid Lura Brown

Dog Catcher la Donbt.
The anxiety of anticipation still throbs

In the breasts of the candidates for the
position of dog catcher, and their condition
is all due to that second adjournment of
the city council Thursday night. Had that
meeting been held the appointment would
have been made and "The Count," as
John Zukowskl I known, would have
learned whether his aspirations for a
second term of office were to fructify into
the satisfaction of success.

There are two other competitors for the
office. Tom Reagan of Indian Hill, and
Jim Campbell, and It is rumored that two
more application may be filed befor the
date of appointment, so anxious are some
of the cillaen to display their activities by

I running down the members of (he canine
race whose owners have not compiled with
the city's ordinances.

Th sale of tag so far ha been ex-
ceptionally alow, only twenty-eigh- t, having
beea Issued bf tba ell clerk" office. Last
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year 371 male and seven frmule tags were
sold. The first tag for a female dog is still
going abegglng. Tags for males cost tl and
for females to. and It Is out of the proceeds
of this special fund the catcher Is paid. He
is remunerated at the rate of tl for each
animal captured, and then the owner, when
he or she appears to get the canine pet
released from the pond, must first take
out a tag and then pay the catcher tl
Pursuit of the delinquents begins May 1.

Chorch Notices,
With the exception of St. Martin's, there

will be no evening services in the Protes
tant churches Sunday, on account of the
union service in the Firit Christian church.

St. Martin's Episcopal, Twenty-fourt- h

and J ireets, Rev. Alfred Q. White rector.
Holy communion at t a. m. Sunday school
at 10 a. m. Morning prayer and sermon at
11. The Easter music will be repeated at
this service. Evening prayer and sddress
at 7:30.

St. Clement' Episcopal, Twenty-nint- h

and 8 atreets, W. L. Cullen, lay reader.
Morning prayer and sermon on the sub-
ject. "Remembrance," at 11. Sunday
school and catechism at noon.

St. Edward Episcopal, Twenty-sixt- h and
Adams street. Sunday school and cate-
chism at 9:30 am.

L'nlted Presbyterian, Twenty-thir- d and
L streets, Rev. W. A. Pollock, pastor. Sab-
bath achool at 10:30 a. m. Preaching serv-
ice at 11:30 a. m. Subject of sermon, "The
Preaching of the Cross." Young People's
Christian union at 6;45 p. m. Preparatory
communion services will be held April 27
at 8 p. m., with preaching by Rev. A. C,
Douglass of th First United Presbyterian
rhurch. Omaha, and on April 28 at the
same hour, when the preacher will be Rev.
H. B. Speer of the Central United Presby-
terian church, Omaha.

First Christian, Twenty-thir- d and I
streets. Rev. E. A. Jordan, pastor. Bible
school at 10 a. in. Preaching at 11 a. m.
Subject of sermon, "Have We Been De-

ceived?"
"The Man Whose Windows Opened To-

ward Jerusalem" will be the topic of Rev.
Dr. Wheeler In the First Presbyterian
church, Ta'enty-thlr- d and J streets. Bible
school at 9:46 a. m. Morning worship at 1L
Christian. Endeavor society at 6:30 p. m.

St. I.uke'a Lutheran, Twenty-fift- h and K
stieefs, Rev. 8. H. Yerlan, pastor. Sunday
school at 10 a. m. Morning service at 11.

Luther league at 7 p. m. Subject for con-

sideration, "Mission In Japan."
Rev. T. M. Ransom, pastor, will conduct

a the service In Lefler Memorial church.
Sunday school at 10 a. m. Morning service
at 11.

First Baptist. Twenty-fift- h and H streets,
Rev. C. T. Ilsley, pastor. Bible achool at
11:45 a. m. Morning service at 11. Subject
of aermon, "Our English Bible." Bethel
Bible a hool, Forty-thir- d and I street, F.
M. Hubbell, superintendent, at 2:30 p. m.
Brown Park Bible school. Twentieth and S
Streets, Mia Clara Krvln, superintendent,
at 3 p. m. Baptist Young Pople union at
6.30 p. re. Topic, "Sabbath Benefits."

Maale Cltr Uewalp.
The annual meeting of the parishioners

of St. Martin w4il be held Wednesday
evening next.

Haoptman's "Sunken Bell" will be the
subject of Prof, urumann s next lecture In
the high school.
'An entertainment will be given by the

pupils of Kt Agnes' school in the high
school auditorium May 10.

Dunoon castle No. US will have a dance
for Ita friends. April 24. In the Danish
Brotherhood hall, 2418 N street.

Adah chapter No. 60, Order of the East-
ern Star, will hold a communication to-
morrow evening In the Maaonlc hall.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jansen will entertain
the Perte club Molina) evening at their
home, 32 North Twenty-fift- h atreet.

The women of the First Christian church
will have a home baking sale at Mrs. Fred
Filers', Twenty-fourt- h and J atreets, to-
day.

The drill team of Camp No. 11, Modern
Woodmen of America, will give Its third
grsnd hall in Kuslilng'a hall the evening
of April 2S.

Dr. Lucille Eaves, instructor In prartlcsl
sociology in the University of Nebraska,
will addrens the Women's auxiliary ft me
Young Men's Chrsilsn association May -- .

The birth of a daughter Is reported at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel kat
2.V04 H street, snd of a son to Mr. and
Mr. Frank Kotiel, JOS North Twenty-tift- h

street
Rudolph T ohnut, president of the Board

of Education, has purchased John
Interest in the hardware store at 415

North Twenty-fourt- h street. Mr. Latsen
retiring.

The Protestant churches of South Omaha
will obr-er- v the tercentenary of tiie Kng-lls- h

Bible by a union service in the First
Christian church Sunday evening. Th
services will begin promptly at T.46.

Rev. K. A. Jordan yesterday and Thurs-
day attended the convention of the Chris-
tian rhurch at Irvington night lie
dlivered an addreka on the subject. "Th
Church of Clirt.--t s a Miaslonsry Force."

There will be congregational reception
Tuecdy evening In cnuuectiun wiUi Mt.
lake's Lutheran church In honor of thecw member, avo4 ovary trlttnd Ad jbsov
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ber of the congregation is requested to be
present.

The funeral of Wallace P. Morton will
be held Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock from
t lie l ulled 1'rfshyterian church, Rev.
A. Pollock officiating. Young Morton was
a member of the Young I'euple'e socletv,
TI.e Interment will b al Laurel Hill cem-
etery.

The Women's Home and Foreign Mis--
sinna ry society of the First PresbvteriHit
church will meet Thursday afternoon next
at the home of the president. Mm. H. .1.
Oswald. :,MH l street, with MeHdames ,1.
B. Ashe. H. C. Beavers and D. G. Stur-rcc- k

aasisting the hostess.

Revolver Battle
Occurs on Street in

Midst of Crowd
Policeman Brinkman Shot in Arm

Pals of Man Ordered to Stop
Aiding His Escape.

In a rwvolver fight wstfc ( thre pick-
pockets at Bixteenth and California streets
at oclock last night, Edwin Brinkman.
policeman, waa shot through th upper left
arm, and hundreds of men, women and
children walking along Bixteenth tret.
were sent panic-stricke- n from th thor-
oughfare.

Brinkman wa only allghtly Injured. Oi
bullet lodging In the bioepa. He was
treated by Police Surgeon Pepper and
Bishop and sent to St. Joseph's bonpstaL

The three pickpocket escaped, two run-
ning west through an allay on Sixteenth
street between Webster and California
streets and tbs third running through Jef-
ferson square.

F. E. O Donnetl, 1718 Nicholas rreeit. wag
walking past California atreet on Seven-- .,

teenth street, when a stray outlet pasaad
through hi coat.

The battle started when Brinkman. ac-
companied by George Uyta, bartender ot
a saloon at El North Sixteenth street,
wslklng south on Bixteenth street.
recognised a man walking In front of him
a a pickpocket, who haa been wanted by
the polio for some Urn for desperate
robberies.

The policeman called to th man to stop.
when, from behind, two men, supposed
to be friends of th on accosted, opened
fire on th officer. The man In front
turned to shoot several time at the patrol-
man and Hyte a he ran through Jefferson
square, while the pickpockets behind kept
up the fire as they eaoaped through th

Hey. Hyte was not strnok, although
several bullet passed dangerously close
to him.

Twenty minutes Biter th battle on of
the pickpockets went Into a pawnshop at
720 North Bixteenth street and asked the
proprietor, H. Shanberg. to so a "good
revolver." Shanberg say he picked out
the best he had and handed It to th man
for Inspection.

"Have you got any cartridge that will
fit." the man asknd. Shanberg say he
gave the man cartridge to fill the run.
with the request that he not load it in th
store.

"Then." ssld Shanberg. "the man' reached
into his hip pocket pulled out a gun, and
leveling it st me demanded that I get to
the hack of the store or I wn ild 'get what
he Just gave the pollneman.' Th man
ran out."

Brinkman rernRnlsed the man a a pick-
pocket from pictures he had seen of him in
police and detective tnasazines. ' The pollr
believe the three men have been picking
pockets In Omnhs for the lust six months.

The bullet wa extracted from Brink-man- s

aim at the hospital and he was sent
to h s home, V2i Arbr-- r street.

The bullelt wat located .n Officer Brink-man- 's

Khoulder b.' a tatiiorle lay examina-
tion by Dr. IL I. Mi-u- .i Dr. Mason pho-
tographed the bullet. It is expected to
cause no further linrnt.

TELEPHONE LARGELY USED
FOR DISPATCHING TRAINS

Interstate (osiinrrra (emmlssle
laanes II u Mr tin showing Large

Increase la Mileaa-e-.

WASHINGTON. April The extent t
which the telephone has encroached upon
Ihe telegraph as a mean of dlxpstrhili'
train in 1W Is shown In a bulletin lued
today by the Interstate Commerce rem-i- n

slnn An Increase of :,.J1A miles of
railroad on which the telephone Is used
was shown, fin January 1. IftlJ, the trie-grap- h

was used on 175. ?11 mile and the
telephone on 41.717 miles. The bulletin alnn
shows that there were at the beginning
of tho year 71, miles of railroad In the
l'nlted M tea operated under the block
signal system. 17711 tulles of which were
auioinatlc The ncrrasa In this svatem In
IS 10 was t.i; miim, 1,473 BUlM m aVvOS-matl-Oa


